Insurance for foreign visitors

Ingress ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.

En längre exempelrubrik

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

Insurance department

Kammarkollegiet is a public authority and a governmental insurance company. The insurance department at Kammarkollegiet provides information about the various types of insurance available, sells insurance to other public authorities and works with claim settlement. When you submit a claim application, we investigate in order to determine if you have a right to compensation and the amount.

Insurance for foreign visitors

Studying or working in a foreign country can be an exciting experience. But what happens if you become ill or need medical assistance while abroad? What if your mobile or computer is stolen? State insurance coverage can make these difficult situations easier for you.

Only public authorities can order insurance from Kammarkollegiet. We provide them with both group insurance and personal insurance. With a group insurance, this means that the policy covers everyone working at the authority. A personal insurance covers an individual. The public authority must order insurance from us, even personal insurance. This means that we cannot process requests directly from a private person; it must be arranged through the authority. There are different types of insurance available for authorities to order for their students and employees. If you are a student, you should contact your Swedish university to find out what types of insurance you are covered by. For employees, contact human resources at the authority where you work. You can find out more about the different types of insurance available for students and state employees in this section of the website. If you’re covered by one of our insurance policies and are met with a loss or injury, you should submit a claim application form to us. We will respond to your application within 30 days, most often via email.
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